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Hnbacrlptlon lla(e
Datlyd pacO by carriers. W cinU month.

B? ma 1, M)ipIJ. Hin.r )it ft Tor i(k month,
end filer Urr months. IrruisluvarUbly lQ ad-

vance

Ad vrr I Inline !tnft.
Ui aline rr or ill t try advenl!n.

r ir i"is i.'1
NOTU.T.

Wc ieg leave to state that we decline to return
rticcl"! CimnTrlcAUpi); an t to tn. rule we

can rci "r tt ton.

tVtf witlTttf tflflfn7 imi r aotth
vif ft , ttatloiHit y a .( a' em Ur rtnf
f r t titfir.

HUM)A.i Misi it it, irr.

Tnie country will again feel relieved
now th lie Senate lias wisely confirmed
Prcaldi yfV entires Cabinet.

Twi: a ex mothers in hw belong-fu- g

to ' iijilittm Young have died within
the pa thirteen years, and jet he is not
lurry- - .

Tub President's Inaugural Is remarkably
barren o' Wg words. Nothing likg "

or fictitious equivalent " is found
la tic eddnss"

Yr, tic American nation Is going to the
dog o fast j ou can scarcely ace It. United
States bonds are the best Investment In the
Loudon inaikst to day.

TniytnENT Haym Ad.nlnUtratloa will
Lave a majority in the next lions? of .at

least fifteen vote. Southern men aro b
ginning to discover who their trne friends
arc.

Wiivr If Miss MoiitK, with tho innocent
expect mm of presiding at the White
Ho life. Imrl married Mr. lirnrx? Could
It have Lcen called love's labor lost?

AMON' those leaders of the South who
have teartllf Indorsed the new Admin's-- t

ration thin far are the names of Congress

imn WiLsmttF. and Senator Gmiland,
both of Arkansas.

The excellent report nude by Chief
Clerk Cm tin, of the Iodun llurcau, on
Ids tour Inspection through the Indian
Territory, demonstrates bow well the In-

dian atVdis ato ndmlnlatered under the
resent C mmlsstoner.

It is omiulng to see now saggerlaj
mad the Northern Democrats are because
tbeltcpjH "ins aro eniletvori'ig to treat
the Soutlie j people Just as the nomocracy
bos clalratd they outfit to be trotted

Wiikh c think of the forlorn off rtot
the fliiuus'trs a second Umo we cannot
belp tut tt tok that, after nil, the man who
could refuse them a good, substantial growl
is a little jibs than human in Irs pity far
tho woo begorc.

Am Enci. snsi k has been spen ling thre
years tn an AT rt to prove thaC'emotloa Is

the sptclil inslbiltty of tho vesicular neu-lin- e

to ideas." May the Cither of kls
country defend us in this ae of progress
and culihtcnmpnf.

A MAcnu-p,TT- min who has gooe
Insane over the blue glass mania has re-

cently erected n large bluo glass conserva-
tory oaer the gravo of bis mother
for the purpose of resurrecting her. The
fact of bis wanting to resurrect his mo'her-In-la-

establishes his Insanity.

Tub Burlington Jtaukt&e, ininaMng out
the Senate 1st, places tha nama of Souitor
Mitchell-- , noogtbc Democrats. Senator
Mitch li. It one of the hardest Kepubll-c-

workers in the Senate, and his energy
saved Oregon to U3 last November and
helped to unearth the Gountrc frauds at a
latter day.

To TiiocsNi) eaiih before the com-pas- s

was 1l vented the Graphic says the
lUblc thus refcrnd to the North Pole
"All nations compassed me about, they
compassed no about , yea, they composed
me about , tuey compassed me about like
bees; but in the name of the Lrd will I
destroy tbtm."

Mcmi eks of the legal profetsloa occupy
more IVderat cilices tb,in all the other
pro fere ons combined. Iu the Depart-
ments they abound , in the comular and
diplomatic service eight out of every twelve
employees are lawyers In tho new Cabinet
wo Hod every member a lawyer by pro-

fession and practice, the President himself
belonging to list profession.

Ckimis ogilnst property are now re-

garded as peccadilloes. Nothing but mur-

der is deemed worthy of punishment, and
even hire the murderers of rich men are
rarely discovered. Fernando Wood stole
that book from tho Congressional Library,
but as that waa only a crime asinst prop-

erty it is regarded as a and is
therefore not punishable. Pescidlllocs
should bo crowded under the penal statutes
as soon as possible, or I'trnando will have
a large library.

Tun finding of the military court in
Mexico condemns General C'ouriNV to
death for ktdrfapplog. Wlthia a few days
this man, who has been the Mkimiis-ToriiE-

s of Mexican politics, will receive
the punishment which bis long life of ma-

rauding, murdering and plundering merits.
The sooner miserable Mexico rids herself
of such characters tho sooner will peace
come to her distracted pcoole. Bandits,
political demagogery and official corrup-
tion have subjected the land of the Mon-

tezuma to years of poverty, misery and
woe.

GfcUMtXT is evidently determined not to
permit France to strengthen herself, and
the attempt of tho latter Power to erect a
new fort rets on her frontier has caused the
Berlin Cabloet to Inform the Paris Govern-
ment that such an act cannot be regarded
in any other than an unfriendly light, and
must stop. Whereupon France has forth
with dcslsUd from the further prosccutloa
of tbo work, and Uihmuuk is satUnod.
Tho harsh and arrogant tone of the Ger-

man note has naturally provoked a feeling

of bitter hostility In Franco toward her
late conqueror, and who knows but what
tee Meds of another bloody war bare been

town by this event?

THK XFW SCHOOL OF P0UT1CS.
It Is impossible to avoid tho conviction

that seme of the leaders of our parly or
rather svtno who were formerly regarded
as kadeia, but are such no longer bavo
been nil along under th impression 'hit
the President's Utter of cccptance was
simply a piece of artful wr Ing, conceived
iniul'enrd Indicted In th spirit of tbo
iltumgogue, having no other meaning and
inlrnt but to dicclvc tho people Into his
support In tbo cauvoss, and to gain the
election by pretenses which wero fore-dt-

mid to repudiation when they hid ac
cruii'lihcd their purpose. No other cdo-su-

lion cau be placed upon their acts
fir the reason tlmt, If they had believed
he rr.iaU what he wrote, they would have
been prepared to have agisted In carrying
ImpromfMS Into execution, giving them
tic pifletlcil effect they were willing thoy
should have in the prospccltvo when

tUt to tho confidence of tho
ptop1 Iiom the stump. And wo may
Lou .or elude, from their conduct, thai
h d In In truth supposed the policy in
dfca'ed In that letter would bo Insisted
upe i in It c administration of tho Govern
me tit, they would have labored as assidu-

ously to t ecu re bis defeat as they did to
ensure It's success.

We sl'ill i.ot, therefore, be guilty of In-

justice toward such when we (ay that
U.clr motives arc fairly questionable, and
that, fu future, tho country will be likely
ti. iifofc lut slight trust In their profes-- s

ors of faith, whatever be their courte on
t uLHc questions. And this consequenco
to O.emttlvtB will bo tho more certain
Mien their prcccduro Is contrasted by tho
rtople with the straight orward eoursoof
the President. Convinced, now, by
artuil experience that there is such a
thing ns honesty In public mm, and that
the pltdgts of candidates are not neces-

sarily e falsehood, there
ill be tome difllculty hereafter In bring-

ing the people to support thoeo whose per-- s

md character Is not a sulilclcnt guaranty of
performance. And tho popular disposition
sure to follow, to sift tho merits of men
who put themselves forward for high
rifllec, will be fatal to the varied ambitious
of many who now appear on the public
siagc. So the elevation of Mr. Uayei to
the Presidency will not only accomplish
tie pacification of tho couutry In accord
(tnre with the stipulated purpose, but It

will educate the peoplo in a school of poli-

tics not before open to them since the
cirly diys of the Republic, and whose
euiriculum end discipline will be sufll
cent, in one term, to render them compc-ttntt-

i erpetuate its kind. Ilutthecoa
(, da on ot the sections hoped for will

ii Miuct Ibc peoplo In si 111 another branch
f public knowledge, which will inure to

tl.tir Icniflt while they aro charged wlf
iLe duty of stlf government, and enable
them to postpone the failure of their 1

to a remote day. It will teach them
v. bat the original institutions of the South,
jrd lie stilt existing prejudices engen-
dered by those institutions, hare hltherti
prevented their learning, that a country
emtr&ciog two climates, whoso staples
tear reciprocal relations and are capable of
mutual supply, may be, If its resources
tire developed by a united and

people, a perfect examplo of
domestic prosporlty and commercial in-

dependence. And If the shall result
In a rational effort to disclose and utilize
the bidden stores and neglected means ol
wealth which our vast territory contains,
tt mulaling the sections to generous rivalry
iu the aits of industry, and producing for
cetfulnetsof all other interests but those of
lalor snd love, of pcaco and happiness, wo
thall soon be the most numerous, tie most
weab by, and the most powerful, homo
gencous people on the globe. Other nations
mny have greater numbers, by embracing
many peoples under ono government, but
notice 111 present so graud a spectacle ot
kindred population and ufllllatcd elements
us our own.

OHM OF TIIF. CIVIL SKItriCF AXD
USJSKXEFITS TO VASHLGTOX.
'Ivil Service Reform Is conceded to be a

good snd desirable end, but difficult to
curry out. That the change determined
upon by the President is right all will ad
mit. It is just to tho employee, beat tor
ILe service and of great benefit to tho I) s

tiict of Columbia and Incidentally to the
whole country. It benefits the employee
by securing him In his position as long as
bo Is worthy of it ; by securing his promo
tion as occasion occurs, If he deserves tt ;

by developing his energy and faithfulness,
sir re all depends not on injlusnee, but

i ', aud by relieving himself and
n fn in anxiety as to keeping his posl- -

i d harassing thoughts of the consa
i ta of losing it. It benefits the ser- -

ic by relieving it of unworthy employees,
vLo eru now kept In place by political

, by Improving those that remain ;

b doing away with unnecessary changes
In Its force, which waste time In learn
ing and deprive It of the services of
those well versed, and by allowing Its
employees to work with undisturbed
minds and devote themselves to
tho interest of the Government Instead of
seeking influence to retain their positions
aud providlog themselves with other em-

ployment In case of being ousted. It
benefits the District o'f Columbia by mak-

ing It not the transient stopping place of
Government clerks, where they may find a
boarding-hou- se (that grand Washington
Institution) until they lose their positions
at tbe next reduction of force, but their
constant abode, whore they expect to re-

main, thus enhancing real estate, Incrcas
In; house building and mercantile busi-

ness and Improving the state of Boelety.
And incidentally this reform touches that
most vital part of the He public the ballot
box.

In carrying out such a radical change In
this particular It Is to be expected that tho
President will have the opposition of most
of those men who formerly held the ap
pointing power In their own bands, but if
be stands to his determination, agaiast all
opposition, and carrlos out this Improve-
ment, he will gain the highest respect and
hearty support of the people, for daring to
undertake and successfully culminating a
change of acknowledged valuo, which
other Presidents bare recoznlzed and un-

dertaken, but which none before him has
vtn continued throughout his own ad

ministration.
Tnat President Hates is fully determined

to carry out this policy during his term of
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office admits of no doubt, and that ho will
tueceed can scarce be doubted, If bis former
success in all be has undertaken Is any
guldo to .oncluslon; but let him Imagine
for himself the great good ho would do the
country and tho honor and heartfelt thanks
It would return blm if, during his adminis-
tration, he would lift tbo civil service out
of the bands of pedlllclans forever, and
place It on n footing with that of n'ticr en-

lightened countrlen, where It will almxt
Invariably bo found ab stable as the gddler
ofournrmy and the salbir itl our navy.

THE SFY S0VT1L
Letters aie constantly pouring In'o this

nM, addressed to promluent men of the
toutb, expressing untmiimU'd oufidence
m the now Admlnlstritlon and tho policy
or rrnclllatlon which It proposes to adopt.
TIicfo letters are from tho business men of
tl c Soulb, who have tho matorlal, political
and social Interests of their respective
States at heart. Thoy express a belief
that the South will bo fiirly und honextly
dealt with by Preldcut IIayea,anl thit
the people will promptly and sincerely
respond to a policy estibllahedon that
hurts. The fire eating political demaz igues
who may urge tho peoplo of thoSmtfito!
w ago war against tbo now AdminlstnM m
will bo cried down by tho misses aud en-

tirely Ignored. Tbo first object of tbo
Southern people is to advauca the meter! il
Interests of that section, build up Its waste
places, and with them a good government,
subtaln all useful Institutions, suppirt
proper public Improvements at home for
their own Immediate beueflt, aud lucrcu
their prosperity In every way thai It la

fur patriotic and honest en Jo ivor to do.
It Is (ratifying to all good cUiz-n- a to
learn that instead of misanthropic repining
over political disappointment on the part
of the Southern peoplo there is a m inly do
termination to accept with bccomliu graco
the inevitable and Join tn a hearty support
of the administration of PrcsUo.it HtYF.a
This prompt and manly accepUnco of tho
result will meet with a hearty and sincere
rtsponso from President Hates and his
constitutional advisers and tho entire party
which they represent, with tho exception,
terhaps, of a few ambitious politicians.
Thus far tho Indications aro trut the law-I- t

fs and incendiary element in tho S m thorn
States will bo remanded back to the rear
for restraint and reformation, while the

people will como forward and
bya hearty co operation with the President
succeed In establishing intelligent, strong
and progressive local governments ns free,
independent and untrammcled by nutsldi
(nterfcrttice as aro tho New England or
Middle States. Thus with the 1 iw respect
Ing and enlightened Chrlstlau clement in
power In the S rata the nation may look for
permanent peace and prosperity blcsilngs
which we hive not had for twenty years.

rjtQQRKSS OF THE HVX,

The old adge that " as tho days lengthen
tho cold lengthens," seems to be truo at
thlasessoo. Nature says the scientist ab
bors a vacuum, and when one litliudeby
filling that of tho equator supplies one of
ttsown tt is Immediately occupied by winds
from the north bearing with them tho icy
chill of the arctic regions. Tho obliqu.ty
with which the sua send his heat his also
much to do with tt, and Until tbo equilib-
rium which has been lost consequent upm
this procefslonal movement of heat and air
is restored barometric pressure is Irregular
and uneven. Tho conflict between tho
North and South, meteorologically speak-
ing, will continue at least until the Ides of
March arc passed, abuut which t'mo tho
yernal equinox sets in, and Old Sol, after a
determined struggle, once more gains the
mastery. Ui4ll that time e must content
ourselves with the varyiug weather which
cno day chills us and tho next day by Its
bracing purity sends tho blood coursing
through our veins.

Tbo sun Is now the brightening hope of
our future It has parsed through the gatu
c f tie new year, snd Is coming back to us
Udcn with the promises of fruits and flow-
ers, and of the revival of Industry through-
out the land.

THE COyFMJfATlOX.
Tbo Senate did a wlso act In confirming

the President's Cabinet. Scarculy a dis
renting voice was heard to the selection of
these distinguished men. Now aud thou
an ambitious politician was Inclined to de-

mur, but the people were with the Prcal.
dent, and their volco will hereafter com-
mand In the Council chambers of tho Re-

public, On Monday the new Cabinet will
be Inducted Into office, and at once com-
mence thedutlcsoftbclr respcctlvo stations.
The country may expect a thorough and
careful administration of departmental af
fiirs under the guidance of the distinguished
men who are about to assume control of tho
different branches of tho Government.

Mit. ConNF.LicsJ. VANDEnniLT.thatBon
of the lato Commodore who is contesting
Ida father's testament, which only devised
to him the yearly interest upon $200,000.
while his other brother got over sixty
millions, has filed his objections to the will.
As msy bo observed In our telegraphic dis-

patches the contestant alleges that the tes-
tator was of unsound mind at tho time of
the execution of the will, and also that the
paper writings were procured by fraud and
undue influence of his moro fortunate
brother. It Is, of course, probable that in
the litigation over tho Commodore's prop-

erly a great deal of the dirty linen of the
Yakdmliii.t family will receive a good
atrloa, and as the contestant will be satis-

fied with a couple of millions, It would be,
after all, the wiser, as well as the
cheaper, course to settlo with him. He Is

bis father's son, and upon its face it docs
look strange that the Commodoro should
have discriminated against him to such a
marked extent. There was a screw looeo
somewhere.

Hfcrlklng: for Female Liberty.
We are Juit In receipt of a letter, penned

evidently by a fierce, fiery and furious female,
which has caused us to Involuntarily exclaim,
"angel and minsters of grace defend ui"1
She polo's out the fact that the Rhode Island
Legislature has a bill pending before It grant
(Dg franchise to women above twenty ons
years of age who on n property valued at f 100,
and that we have not ratted our voice to sanc-

tion the act. We cannot drop upon our knees,
and bow Id humble submission to the stern
rebuke which this pettlcoated Incarnation of
sn angry thucderguit thrust at at, but we

might takeoff our hat, If we only knew ber
a e snd previous condition of mental

provided, of courss, she were eighteen

or In that cbarmtog nelffhblrhoo, Hut It
cannot be so, for jour little eighteen year old
cbarmtrs never sweop down on the male sex
with dellhcMtti Inieiitton of bull d tin?,

Mating atd kuockltig down anl dragging
out the whole matcullno concern by the hair
or beets, If trcy dllwe would cheerfully
submit to the pleasant pantlme . Put they do
not. In fact, we never heard of such a tMairae
a lovely creature ofptjrhUon asMiinliizltierob
of a whUkercd batbl bazouk or (lerc-- huxar,
and riling rough ahod even oer a man with a
glasR c)o Bid a prrrlwLr pi'o. So, nur fa'r
ctrrifpon!citt drcsno rMolu that neighbor-

hood, tur within twenty earaof It. She may
not l.ac u watt on lit r nnm, but the absnnce
of It dot-- not prevent her from rqiplllu.; Pit run
LYopiu lth a little p a man, br tho way,
whfm eho elalms wouJd have emanclpitst
weninnklml fro-- tbo hearlleM Ihratdom f
riUrmirhttement had I.p hctn elrctel, bcsllc
tailing1 StssN 11. ANTitOtfr and Vr, Miur
Wftthitn Into bts cabinet. " Why dou't ym
strike for female liberty V she flilm.
underscoring strike, with an ImprfStlre dsh,
Indicating a lem;cr anl we may aiy It Iu

ktndncs, broad, deep anl mai1ro. Why, a
paten ,biick-ac- t lii,bro ad gau?o fcteel trap, wl h
the dlodonocephalous equipments attached, I

no more to be compared with It than an ordi-

nary hair pin to the rabid forked lightning Iu
a colHed Llbt, Ilenco to have her -t- his
ft male this this vsLo In putut of bjiuty
the roo gels away wl h very bidly
to have her coma at us as with a
red hot poker, and demanl the reason
why we do not strike for female liberty,
Is tnough to ruako the heart of a hickory tree
pulsate with fright. Wio ah all wo strike,
Maiitha MrutDiAN Mxwcil. who shall e

itrlkt! We bat n't got any liberty
within reach to elrlko for. W hive not soen
any for two months. If you should point out
some we doubt whether wocnutd itlrko for It.
Your flcrco, pandour like way has Intimidated
usro that at pretcnt wo can scarcely strike a
match,

WhucTcr Mautua Mrhidun Ma well Is

and we believe that Is htr now deptnme we
eaiinot retpect Ihc earnest wjy In which she
would have ui strike for tho enfranchisement
of womankind. She la too fast. We know
that while a woman worth a million Is dcnlod
the right of suffrage, the poor, miserable
tramp, who sleeps In a coal-bo- somulmes,
slips In ss many as three ballots on election
day. But even this deplorable condition of
things will not Justify any man In belnj de-

liberately bull dozed Into forcing the groat
State of Rhode Inland to experiment on
woman suffrage without at least consulting
the ladles of that section on the matter.
IlavlLg made ourselves understood, as wo
hope we have, perhaps "Maiitiu Mkridiiv
Maxwell" will bury tbo balchtt aud think
no more of war. We have endeavored to treat
htr kindly In the face of the ftct that ahe
would have us strike for foma'e liberty whi--

everything was against us. We haven't even
charged her with the crime ot old ace or ugli-
ness, except to Incidentally menttra the fact
that her pathway through tbl valo of tears
will i.evtr again be strewn with tha bright
pliitnts of her eight renth summer, anl that so
far ai her personal beauty Is concerned ber
meal Intimate frletids ntvtr clalmel that she
waa a rival to the rose, or that thewartonhor
nose waa rcall) au ornament. But Ifsbewrltcs
us suy more furious Utters wo will take a
pl.o ograph of Dr. Manr Walkrk, paint a
wart on Its nose aud freckles ou Its cheeki,
and write In a bold, plain handou the magin,
"This Is 'Maktha Meimuian Mawlll the
icttlcoated Incarnation of a thundergust,
with a patent elliptic adjustable buttle aU
tactmlfWho, with m slice aforethought, at-

tempted to force ye editor Into tbo arduous
tat 1c of striking prematurely for female lib-

erty,"
Banks and Fostkii are talked of as ttu

most prominent candidates for the Speaker-tblpjo- f

tbenfxt Ilouse.

Loon j no down from the Sena'e Chamber
the ample eoat prepared for Seiator

Dams, one Involuntarily exclaims : "Ho fs a
cbalr liable fellow, Indeed!"

Mit. Tootii has been extracts 1 from an
English person at an expense of $1,100 In
tfxallncof the amount, were It not a case of
tooth out, It rah-t- bo called too thin.

Lvekt rote bush has Its thorn, and this
retntods us that tbe same spring which In Us
clow snd freshness gives birth to beautiful
Towers also warms to Ufo anl activity tbe
torpid and aggravating organ grinder.

A tw tone manufacturing company has
rtcenlly brcn established in Ilolyoke, Massa-
chusetts. The Democratic Sampson of the
old Bay State can now pet a Jaw bona with
which to stay Taiiuox and Tn impov, hU ox- -

Congrcsilonal as says tbe Boston Pott.

"Onli three) cars and three hundred and
days more of Hayes 1" exclaimed a

Democrat last night, afitr he hal tlnUhed
figuring on the time that must pass before
his chances for a post ofllee would ajaln loom
up alovo tbe horizon of hope.

Ip Mu. Lilian Utho orator of tbo day at
tlioljln?of tbo corner stone of the1 Confed-
erate monument at Chattanooga, be should
Impress his people with the necessity of sup
port Ids an Administration which extends the
olive branch In truih and a genuine spirit.

jvsticx ir .tvr.
The treat IindCitie Hettleil Cul. Craig's

beventr-ilv- e Thuusitnit Acres.
Among the latt ofllclal arts of

Urant was tbe Issaanoeor an executive order to
the Commissioner or the Qeneral Land Ufllce to
Instruct the surveyor general of the State of
Colorado to issue to Uolonol William Craig a
plat, as evidence of title, to about leventy-Qv-

thousand acres of land, the same having been
adjudged by the realster and receiver or the
Qeneral Land Offics to be the property of Colonel
Craig, as derivative claimant under titles from
Cornello Vigil and Ceran St. Vraln, original
grantees of the ltepubllc or Mexico.

The decision of the register and receiver In fa.
vorof tho claimant was male on thoSUJdayof
February, 1ST (JlUr pirttei Interestel ap.
pealed to the Commissioner of the tleoeral Land
Wnce, on tbe ground that the award In favor of
Colonel Cratg was too largo. It was maintained
here, however, that there was do right orappoal
Mr Delano decided in the contrary, and upon
an opening or hbdeclilou and a reargument of
the question be altlruiod bis decision.

7 he proceedings la lb ease were hal un ler a
Secial act ofCongress designating Iho reglstor
and reedier ot the proper district to docl It upon
conflicting claims to the portion or what Is known
as tbe 1 os Animas grant, tht was eonllrmed by
actot Congress to Curnello Vigil and Corao St.
a. rain, ui original grantees. The special aot or
t'opgreps of February 2. Inod, required the
claims of the derivatives of Vigil and tt. Vraln
to bo established to tho satisfaction of tbo regis-
ter and receiver. It was therefore maintained,
on tebairof Col. Craig, that toe decision or tbos
tlDcers wss tbe act of a special tribunal with
quasi Judicial authority, and was therefore noal
and conclusive Ihereuiion arose tho Issue ot tbe
right of appeal end a revision of the eases by tbe
e:umailsilourof the (ten era I Land Urhce, which
was derided hy Mr. Delano, as Secretary or tne
Interior, in fatr of the rig it of appeal.

On hehaifof Col Craig, tho esse was taken to
the President, and by blm submitted to tho At.
tornry (leneral, who reversed the opinion of tho
Secretary of the Interior, and deolded that tbo
President bad the authority to revise the aot of
the bieretarji that the Judgment or award of
the register and receiver was tlnal; that there
was no right of appeal from their decision, nnl
tbat i he Commissioner of ih General Ltnl'imeo
should be directed by tbe President to instruct
the SurvejorOeneral toUsue to Col.Crlx his
plat fur tho quantity of land a1u Iged to him as
viidibi Ml uii-- , pnmdwd In 10 tblm awobiou
of tbe act of Congreis ofzieb Fshruary, ISds

Col. Cratg has been kept here at great expsase,

tronble and rexatlnn lor three years, eonten linn
for rights whieh shout J hare been aceonlel Ui
lilm wltliotit debate or hesitation Tho great In.
juillceorthe dtlsyexlited chteUr In bldlnirnTcr
lua tlilo tn a most valuable eiitate, a cloud which
opt rated as n most serious embarrasHmont to him
iniTerr point of Tlo, but which htt alU-- t heon
llftrd, lenvititr tlio Idle free of spot or htomUh,
ond ths owner In lull and undlsimte I possession
of a vast, Irrtllo and maicnlflcent tract r land in
one ol tho must salubrious and delightful regions
nf theWtit.

In ISM t'olutiel (Jralff nrrlreu at Santa 1
New Mexico. iiin nn nMlirnmont to duly there
ns n lieutenant of the army of the irnltrd Mlalc
Imtlnirjuit leraduntcd at est Point Ills K

lnnl rmlifiiii the most 1inwrtant Indian eiw
latpn ever conducted In thm Tortltorr latl tho
h inumtUti-Mon- of bis ownership or tho t
estate to which honoweihlhlts a clear and cloid.
1cr HU At the cloioortho war of tho ronul
Hun, alter Imvinir disbursed millions, ho retire l
In in ilicarmr, lth an cnvlnblo record, to lire
thi rescotul llfenrncltltonnnd it fjrmtr on his
fertile and beautltnl Ian Is, which, at jrnit ex
Itnrr, ho bad cultivated to ft hifftt dcroo, an 1

which ho had occupied for mora that n don 1.1 n,
wlen thecnmpilc-illon- aru'e which Irtvoltod his
title In the cinlmrraniment from whloii it lus
Jum been so successfully extricated Ills mimer
ins lilenda here and In the Went will congratu-
late hint upon th vindication or tils right to live,
will i ut let or hindrance, bcnoatli bis own vine
nrd flir tree, with the linpo that bis fortunes nuty
ktrpi bco with tho brilliant sur, Mlolorid'i,' as
sht nrcends to tho liitfhent plaouof her destiny In
the federal constellation.

r xirtsn statkh si;.ati:.
Fpcclnt hcfwlon.

MATtint'AV, March 10, 1SIT.

Vice President WIILl-LH- eillcil the c

toorder at 12w., and ILe Journal ofyester-dn-

was read.
Tbe I'ltAIR laid baforo Iho Renato a commit.

nlCAtlon fri'iu the Secretary of War, transmit
tin;. In compliance wlthaScnato resolution of
lat session, a report of the employment ol
troeps In tbe Modoc country. Laid on tho table.

Also, a letter from William Orton, prosldont or
the Western Union Telegraph Company, osklag
that the telegraphic dispatches In the possession
of the Ctmtnlttee on 1'rh lieges aud Elections ba
returned to tho company, ai the purpose for
witch they were procured bad passed away
Also, snylnir that a similar request, which was
rend, woa transmitted to Mr. altar, President
pro 'em. of tbe Senate, but no roply had been re-
ceived.

The I HAIR asked tbo henato what action
should bo taken tn the return, pending which,
and before any sugne-tlo- n wai made, tbo Senate,
at 12 CS, on motion or Mr. i? itr.nT, went Inti ex-
ecutive session, and at 12 lf the doors were
c pencil, and, on motion of Mr. Wnvti, tho hjo-ol-

odjourncd until 12 o'clock on Tuesday next.

1'OJ.lTtVAh XOTV.S.

Just so : Jlr. Lvarta has never held an elec-
tive office i but then John Morrlsiey nas.aml so
has (1 rover.

The potltlclan who beirlns to sen that his
dividend of the spoils Is precarious, at once pre-
dicts for the party an Iliad of woes.

Peoplo legluto realise that tie polls aro
closed, the votes counted, and the boxes locked
up for four years. This fs what makes campaign
talk soitid so stale and unseasonable.

Tbcreie such a practical unanlmltvthrouzh
cut the country as to tbe support of President
llnyes, tbat If tils Cabinet wCro submltte to the
teopte lor confirmation tho opposition would be
'nowhere.'

Congressman Beebe, who sprang Into noto-
riety and on top of bis desk at the same time Is
speaklrg for the Democratic ticket la New
llamt shire. He will had room enough among
the gromtii bills to spread bimsolf out thin ana
add to the Itcpubllcan majority.

Democratic journals are propounding this
Cttiumirumt 'Will Hayes stlckT" to which a
rrpatlvo answer Is Invariably given. A short
time ago tbey asked. "Will Hayes resign" anl
then cvolrcd from their consciousness an itQrmi
th reply, Tbey wero disappointed once and are
likely to bo again.

It htli surprisingly to relieve one's anxiety
to know that the Rhode Iilanl Democrats bait
resolved that their fnlth In Democratic instltu- -
tbrs Is uii ti bated IT tbo party In that State
would only make nn effort once and poll a v te as
large as tbo Republican majority, It would stiffen
peoi le'e fmih a triMo more.

Plain peoplo aro trying to discover wherein
theiolley of President Hayes, so far as It has
been f reahadowed, Is a diparturo frooi the party
plattotro or from his own pie tges. and they aro
wmdtring whether thUcablnetot his Isn't fust
suebacitioaa was trornlsod before tho eleetlon.
llrj ubllcan Senators have exuded little Instru-
cts n on these points up to dale.

Tho Dimocrattc journals have been moro
severe in their comments on the resolutions pasiod
by Heir party irlcnds In tbe Ubl Legislature
if an the jte ubllcan tiapers. Here Is uno Irom
1t Tlaeon ((t) Ttlryraph end Mtutujrr:
"Has It rotae to this, that the potsherds of earth
fiaro measure swords with Omnipotence, and call
(n qucsllon theaotsor tbe tlreat 1 am"" After
tin Legislature adjourns tbe Democrat io mora
tere will Lavo leisure to overhaul their cite
cblsios.

Ibo eonteat for the Ohio Seoatorshlp has
Jin r nmed down to elm einrlleld, Attorney

Manley Matthews, and lion. Siiiuol
Mirllabargtr. A member or the Legislature
u nkts the lollowlog calculation. "Un joint ballot
lliere are 84 Itepubltciins, I'erhajis tw, at least,
tire permantntli absent, and when thovote sh ill
retaken In caucus there will not bo more than
T'J mtmlers present. Necessary to a choice, J

otes. IheClnclnoatitlelegjvtlon have Uofthese
folhi for Matthews. The North and Wont aro
polld tor tlarfleld, about 2S totesj but both will
git a lew more votes from different sections of
theSlate. bhellabaraer will start off with Uve
votes. Tre t;itjclnnatl delegation will change to
Tali tlret. If there It any show or sitoctsi. Tbo
rhanets between Matthews and tHr field are vory
nearly even, though eiarfleld will lead all his
cuaujuW rs on the nrst ballot."

A correspondent sends to the Chicago Tn
ounr a letter he received from ex Senator Key,
of lenncssco, dated November", 1ST. This was
shirtly alter bis appointment as Senator, and
when some of the most influential of the Demo-
cratic Journals or the State were calling upon
blm to rtsign because he opposed the greenback
heresies tf tho i any. Mr. Key says In the Utur: 1 bvg you to remember I am no
diplomat, no trimmer, no time server; I believe

va know hat. My motto aud my platform are,
Hi ntsty fs the best nollei.' If inv nartv udonts

a platform, every single rlncipleut which I Uj
not indorse, I think 1 mar vote for and support
lis moo, it I cboo e. When Colonel
F wss supcrlnteudctit or public Instruction
wo bad a conversation at the. Maxwell house. In
Nashville. In which we both agreed that we were
not and would not be partisans, but should re-
serve to dursclves the right to do what wo might
think right. That Is et my platform, and al-
ways ahull be. If It takes me to tbe altar or the
stake I shall take that pUtTorm with me to It.
II my party and conscience go together I shall
go with ray party, hut if my conscience go one
way and my party the other, then I prefer to go
with my conscience and Judgment, ll tbe Demo.
era ic parly doesn't want a. man with this sort or
plutlorm It had better read we out. I
Hand by my utterances. They were sincerely
(ilven, and I have no apologies to make for them.
lhey are the truth, and 1 shall stand or fall by
tho truth You may nie this letter and
use It against me If I fall In a jot or a Uttte ol
what 1 say." These sentiments show that Mr.
Key is not wanting In the old fashioned virtues,
and tbe selection of suih a man brings out Inn
clearer light Mr. Hayes' purposes in constructing
his Cabinet.

Tbe Editor's Valentino.
if)oui (As JVerrbfvicn Herald j

We haio already received our valentine for
this year. It Is not a very pretty one, but what
It lacks In beauty is made up In masterly color
log and skilful handling. The title Is "A

and represents a. dropsical headed
chap with a Cronln nose, a green ooat aa4 a rei
I air of trousers, going through a piece often
cent musliu with a formidable ptlr of shears. You
may have noticed that alt editors wear green
coals and red pantaloons. A quill Inserted be
hind a comprehensive car exhibits much feeling
end is unlike anything round In medla'val art
Very much unlike It, Tbe color tn the nose Is
laid on with a reckless lavlshneis and a brush,
and doesn't suggest the tlolttesque styloofpilnt-In-

to any appreciable extent. The abbreviated
eiflMalls are remarkable for breadth of ef.
Kct and absence of feeling, and are painted
In a rither low tone The pott ot the
figure Is easy and graceful, as Is nat-
ural with editors. The deilcate modeling
of tho bet reminds one more or a pair of gunboita
than the early einrutlan frescoes. They appear
to (over the whole groun or perhaps we should
savtho whole floor. 1 he buttons on the eoat
luck strength and holes to buih tbe needles
through, while the shirt collar is terribly real
and biijplly conceived. The artist has thrown
confident b)o soul in the newspaper man's shirt
collar. The legs of the table are patterned niter
the Oothlcitjlo of architecture, and are rather
wcikj but the paste poton the floor Is full of
tMxkrnvss and fueling and paste The brush,
which reposes gently In tbe jut, betrays a mastor
hand nnd a short hund'e The shear, with which
the editor is supposed to be moulding ubllo
olnlou, are bold, sharp and vigorous, the rivet
brlnii particularly well painted and oiled. His
bead Is so bare tnat it barely Invites criticism.
All the details of tbe pktute am falthtully
wotked out with one exception. There a
marked absence o a newspaper boro gjlng
thrugh tho pile of exchanges in the right a ml
foreground With this defect rmuedled, tho
whole picture would be so real and life Ilka that
a irainn printer would naturally iiluto tho
rtuntericlt editor with: "Hare walked from
Heading; haveu't had a bite for two Jays; can't
jou give an old typo a little help to go toPbiU.
delphla""

A Milwaukee lady, in taking her mon I
Ing gapr, lately, put her Jw nt of joint, and It
wts ludys tMloia lint tlwolor uoulii l it n
place again. Her husband says be hasn't had
such a vacation since bis married Ufo began.

?rrs ic,
Al Home.

' LonTNdttiN" has reached San IVsnctsco.
MeiiAMn Catiiieno 8yrT has adlcd a

beautiful boy to ber fimlly. It's exactly like
Emlle, who Is at present absent In Ocrmauy.

Fike'h CInclnnaM, Is for
sate or rent. It Is tho finest or
theatre In the city, anl the property of S. K.
Plko's heUs.

Ml Itlooklng for a tenor and a

soirano for next season, to bo added to her al-

ready excellent coups ny, Mu.Mo tonehcri, bring
out yeur pupils.

Tun ofcra-hetu- e In Omaha latisul durtug
C rdny asalatinlry, thclothts line being strung
m toss the auditorium. illeuh tcli forget to men.
lion this fact In his bool

(!ametox, Tpx., I unidcil cltj; It has
half tt doren choral un(in, a brass band anl o

gratd orchestra. Yet ()w of our musical attract-
ions cross the Oulf of Mexico,

Title Thomas symphony concert was re- -

bsarced jeiterdey Ibo moat Intoreiilng piece
of tberogrammefa nn ' Overture to Ilonisoaud
Juliet," by the talented Toner, Tehatkowskl.

,tl.S. 1)1 MlllMtA I in elvlng concerts
In ban Franc 'sco with si nnd Is negotiating
villi Mme, Fat brl to t in (lerman opera
for a ftw nights D. do , her agent, Isncgo- -

dating for her appearon u iu New York tn opera
after Enstcr.

Mme. l'sstror1 art her company Intend
staying ono week in lfe Hon) then go West, and
will not bo beard In New ork again Tor eomu
time. Mme. Lsslpoll intends staying In this
country iwo months more. She has given sixty,
fite concerts, aud has thoieforo thirty tire more
to give. It fa consoling to see that she bn con.
qicrej thefublfc.

Abroad.
Tiif London Ballad Coneerts have bee u re.

sumed.
(Ji.itk's "Artnlda" haa just been revived at

Lelpslg.
A 8riPiiovr In F, Op. 21, of Rufe, has

Tailed at Ucrlio.

Vi mil's "Don CaiLV has lcen a great
success In Ijcgborn

M. ViCTon Massr h vs been made olllcer cf
the Irfulon cf Honor.

tfuLTx symphony In I has just httu per-
formed at DuPvehlcrlTanl Konlsberg

lliir. and Uv.Eit.of Bayreutb, will proba-
bly sing with Muterna In London.

A Poi.i'ir opera, 4,3trallota," by Muticb-heme-

has attained success at Wartw,
It is reported tbat Mrro, Nlcoiul will ha a

witness In tbe Pattl Uaux separation suit,
'Lv Maiwolainc" Is lo be el von Iu Brua-sei- s

by Mile. Luce, of the lliuDes Parlslen.
M. fiOUNonV opera, "Cinq Mars," la an

nounctd for publication by tho firm of ()rn.
Tlrmt Wiriire.M-1- tbo violinist, bc?an bla

concert tour In Dublin on ho Hit or February
Titi: Tails papers call the npot1e of tl.e

music of the future "ills iicommensiirabllMy."

Wn.ttriMJ, the vlollnh't, has postponed hU
v it to Amorioa till times arc better. Wise
man !

LuiMianDT' new rpera, 'l'retty
bus Just fjilcd at tie iljrlin Victoria

Ihtatre.
It Is rtimored that Hubenatcln's opra,

"Die Marcubaer," may to lojad nt Cjvent Car-dt-

this year.
Bin. Mcncunt has compltlcl an opra,

"11 Molluo del DIatolo," written cprcsly fjr
Mgnora Femi.

II eh k Nit manx sang for tl e laat time this
season, at the Koyal Cptra Houie, IlcrUn,on the
lllli or February.

Inorcsoii IUiTOLiit has accepted the
lost or "Concert melster" in tho orchestra ol the
Theatre Koyal, Drtsdeu

MtiF.CoroN, a diugbterof the elPor of
tho Vtttlvai, of Paris, has made u auLoessfulJc
but in a concert in that city.

Tiif professors of the Paris Conservatory
lately gave a dinner at the tlrind Hotel to their
director, M. Ambrolso Thomas.

II en it EnranD Heimfnuai,, pupil of Herr
Wilbelmj, made his debut at the last Curhaus.
Sjmphonlo concert at Wleibaten.

Tttr corapetltlou for the granl Prix de
Home i loses on May 13. The ilnal trial Is sat
down for tho 23th of tbo earns month.

A a oujtq tenor, M. Stephanc, haa ma la his
first appearance rt tbo Paris Opera tomIiie, as
tho irotagonlst in Hcrold's "Zainpa."

"Aina" has prove-- a succeaa In HruatIs
nrd In (Jitorto, In both or which places It has
drawn large and enthusiastic lujleoccs.

The committee apiolotcd to supervise the
erection of a monument to lleethoven.ln Vienna,
hno confided the work to Profesior Zanbuich.

Ski. Pisscti Is superintending tho
his new opera, 'OlaltlaCorvIao," ta

e produced at Venlco during tho torn dig season,

Btnos'a "ManfreJ," with Schumann's
in hi if, has been performed at the tJarlsruhe
opera bouse, for tlio lint tlms, It Is helleval, t,n
the stage.

Mr. Cibi. IUts v will trlvo a special per-
formance of "I Idolio'1 at Newcastle, Manli 21,

Incomroemoratlou or tho anilrc sary or Hoc.
tboven'a death.

One thousand four hundred pounls a yoar
hot been given by tbe tlovcrmoent to the Hcnc- -

detloMareelto school ol cnlce for gratuitous
musical instruction.

Hehu BunissTFis'j iccltals will not be
commenced In London beforo the 30th of April,
prior to wfclcb the pianist will play n tho ch'cr
cities of the Unlteu Klugdotu,

TnF list or works to bj performeJ by tbe
noston (U. b.) Handel and Haydn Society at its
fist hal In May includes lerdtnand Hllter'soin-tatn- ,

"Israel's Song ol Triumph,'
Mit Mixmf IIaick, tho darling of Berlin,

aserewhllo or tho Viennese operatic public, Is

likely to bo heard in tbe summer seafcua at ono of
tbe Iondon s this yeir.

MEssns, EiiAttn have opened In the larxe
ettablUhmenttn the Huo du Mail, Pari, a new
and handsome salle conceit, which will be placed
without charge at the service of artists.

Tun editor of a sanitary periodical pro.
pounds tho question? "Does woman All the lower
half of Ler lungs with air"" He evldontlynerer
heard the vokeof a healthy mother-I- law.

Tun LlbralrU Fumitnet has Just Issued the
third part of the first volume of tho"Ulbliothe )ue
Muslcalo de Upera," covering tbe periol of
which Itamoaii Is the representative composer

Tub repetitious of Gounod's "Cinq Mars"
at the Paris opcru comlque are being urged for
ward rapidly, and the first performance was sx
uccieu to taae puce auout tne end or tobruary.

Caui-ott- Patti recently gave a concert at
ber houxe in Paris. Mme, Fresiolini sung, and
lalnted Irom emotion at the end of her song.
Mhethertho audience was similarly alfectod Ii
not staled.

i?i(.0iu Voi and SI,Clayarre,the much
(iiarre(cd about tenor, now singing at Milan, are,
according to the Stcolo, engaged lor thespring at
fie Tcalro del Llcoo, Jfarcolotia. The Stcolo,
I owever, Is In error as regards Slg. Oayarro, who
will not go (o Ilarcelono, but to Loudon,

At a recent Wagner conceit lu Brussels all
tbe selections were applauded oteept tbe "Cea
tcnnlal March," which was "roundly hissed."
Five thousand dollars were nerer more wickedly
wasted than by tbe "Ladles' Centennial tJom.
m'tlce," who gave that sum for that rubbish.

The following amendment will bo proposed
In the Ircnch Chamber when tho Hu (get Is dls.
cusicdt "Each theatre enjoying uanoal grants
from the Stato shall be bound to glv e erery year
a gratuitous pcrforman'o on the 1st of fanuary,
2rtboIlcbruary, ltth of July an 121st ofSepiom.
ber "

Ms Chant B, Nickels, who has been
ahidjlDg tho past year with Miss Annie Louise
Cary In lluitia, lately made a sueeesful appear-iit,(-

in conocrt at St. Petersburg, She sang un
nrta irom the "Maglo Flute," which waa receive I
with great applause, arter which she was calle I

lifuelhe curtain four times.

Tin Musical FcsMvul of the Lower Hhlii
will be celebrated at WhlLintlJe,at Cologne,
urnm the direction of FurJlnaad ittlUr. The

programme wilt comprise, among other composi-
tions, Haydn's "Seasons," Heethoron'i Ninth
hymjhony and Verdi's Itequlem," tho last
being conducted by the composer himself.

At Ihc Oratd Opera, every'revtral of Meyer-
beer's opera Is accepted by the muiloal public, as
If the work was a new onei the'Trophete," the
"Hnguenots" and "llobert lo Dlabte" sufflco to
All the new theatre, and, until the remounting of
the old ttptttoitt Is exhausted, novelty will not
be forthcoming, the only exception belog the

de Lahore, by M. Masstnet,
Actoumng to Uie Att, In Bologna, tho

tenor, Aehillo Cersl, made a tremendous hit In
Moitow. He made bts 4tbut In Iligoletto, and
nncr singing La Donna e Mobile all the ladles,
entirely forgetting how little flattery for them
there was In tho words ho sang, applauded blm
wltbAo Italian demonstrative enthusiasm, and
ho fs now Vtnfant gale of tho best ltutstan
society,

Titrr. aro the performances given in the
lyric theatres In Paris recently: eirand Opora
tcbrunrylt, "Faust;" 12th, "La Proplieio;"l3th,
"Jtobcrt lo Diablo;' lttb, "Lea Huguenots "

"Ccndrlllon," "Zampa," "I,
Illledu Iteglment," "La Dame li lane he." The
atro Lyrlque "Paul et Virglntc," "CHrable,"
"Ulebard," "Le Harbicr de Sevltle," "La Poupoe
de Nuremberg '

Siokoh Foli recently accomplished a
stroke of bnrlnesi, Cu tbe evening ef

Friday, the tb, bo sung at a concert In UrlgbWa,
and on Saturday, tho letb, he appeared at a
morning concert In tbe Muslo Hall at Edinburgh,
arllyevcr four h und rod and fifty tulles away.
When Iho mntlnco began the eminent basso was
on tho train, between Berwick nod Edinburgh,
where he arrired about n quarter of an hour be.
fore the time set dawn for his songs la the second
part of the rogramme.

TIIKATIIIVAL XOTV.S,
Owpxa has been at Richmond.
HiitnKTT last week at Louisville.
I echteii was last week In Albany,
Sot. Smith IlussEt, Is at Providence,
Mis lousEpOMEftorisinNow Orleans.
He i,i kke arrived at Pittsburg on tho 5th.
rotiTtAND may adore Montagus this week.
Tiir. Florences were In Baltimore last wrek.
Tun season at Booth'swillcloeeon AptI133.
Kd ix Booth appears thlsvresk in Balll

more.
McCt'iioiou has been a success iu St.

Iula.
Mnt, CitANFr.u has been performing lu

Texas.
Miss Kiti. Cr a xtom played In l.lcbmonl

on Monday.
The Bouclcault comedy company is playing

In Toronto.
BouncAli.T has taken "The 3haughran"t3

C noinnatl.
'Tub Sikuoiiiiin" hss been sncccsafal la

PittsLurg, Pa.
Miss .iKFFitETs Lewis hss made a success

In Han Francisco.
Miss Cvtikpr will not appear at Portland,

Me., until tbo 13th.
Miss Npiihon'- beauty will dazrle San

Francisco on tbe loth.
Botheun la playing through the fevv d

circuit this week.
Mr. Jonx 9. Ct.aitKr. has recently bocu

taiwi II In Lcndon.
Doi.nr. Binwrri. Is irformlnff In tho

'MtnchSiy" lu Drooklyn.
John McCillow.h haa leased the Baa

Francisco Acadciu of .Music.
Mn. Bootk, afier leaving Baltimore, will

moke the New England circuit.
Mit. J. Ti. Booth appeared In Bjston on

bttnday night as "Klclmrd III."
Miss Manv Aininti'ox aul Cyril Scarle

wero Ijst reported In llaltlmoro.
.lAi.ittT and PilmtVs 'Druce" combina-

tion is playing through Canada,
I otta is pprfornitmr in BntTalo this week.

Po'Jece ai ears there Marcnfto,

Janaichek will to followed by Johnny
Thorn psoii ot the Upera bouse, St. Louis.

"ATovitov tiir fronTD"! still playing
at the fJrand Upera house, ban Francisco.

"A Midscmmersioht's Dheam" Is lo bo
irodnctd In very line style In San Francises.

MihsCi.AiiaMonNM U In California. 8ho
intends to return In March, and will act (a JJos
tou.

Loiir Powekov Is appearing this week (u
New Orleans. Herfl'st aipcaranco was"Itosa-Hid.- "

Mn. Flo k en cr has arrived home Inm
wltre bis sajomont clsared about

(1L0U4

Mit, Fmmkt will prnbablv play "Frltx" at
Watlaek's theatre, New York, during tho summer
SBRfOn

Kivo Leah's valiant army Is plestantty
loby asr. Louis aenbo as "those knock,

kneed suers"
4,nor. Michel," willi Mrs, Lander (n tho

title rofe, will succeed the Cites company at the
Lyceum, New urk.

Mn.SeMt'Fi. Piiri.rs Is cnln; to maki a
provlrelnl trur in prior to his rctlro
ment from the boards.

Mish Heath has taken "dAne Shorts" to
Htlgbton, the run at the Loadou l'rlacess having
at lust come to nn end.

Mish Gfnemeie nousn-- who has quite
reovered from fcr recent fllnoss, has been

In Chicago as Maud Mulltr,
Mit. Kuntv Aimms received $2,700 net

profit frnn his bjuettt performance in San Fran
usio. Mr. bothern gave S&0J for one seat,

A rot'ittif lain tho courso of
proiurallon at Heller's Wonder Theatre. The

resent bill, however, continues attractive.
Tn F opening performance of the Oatre English

Oicra Itouife Troupe, at tbe Lyeoum Theatre,
rsiw York,wlll be "La Fllle de Madame Angot,"

MiB A.na Dickinmv ou(jht upward of
Ihrte hundred bucks relative to Anno Iloloyn
when she was writing ber drama an that sub
ject.

Vr are Informed that M. Kdmond Gerson
will resume hi former iwsitlon of general agent
lor the Kiralfy Drothcrs, as soon as ho returns
irom lloston.

The 111 health of M. Sardou prevents htm
from completing his drama of "Los E tiles," two
acts of which hare been received at the Porte

.

A "CosnAfK mi a ait," In verse, called.
"L'Heltnan," and w rltton by M. Paul Deroulede,
has been successfully rolucSd at the Paris
Odeon theatre.

Sauiior'it 4,nj Intlm" has been played
In tlhent under the airy title of "Coaa Hoeiem.
vrlenden," whi'-- was further announced as a
"loneelipel lu I Usdrijvin."

A pisthi of Miss Kate Claxton recently
inadobor tftliuf under tho professional name or
MiMMorrell, ueting "Marianne" in "The Two
Orphans," during her sister's engagement In
Pittsburg.

Aimff brought out Offenbach's opera
boulfe, "La Iloulangere a des Ecus," at tboEagle Theatre, New York, last week. It was
Ok- Hull's nrst apjtearance In New York In Ure
jears. notion Sunday Itmtt.

Mit . Mi Ct'i i ot'o n has secured tbe lease of
Baldwin's Academy of Music, San tranclseo.
He will play combinations and opera companies
there, while retaining the old style of entertain-
ment at Iho California Theatre.

Mies Mt it if. Wainwrioiit, a grand-
daughter or the late bishop, lady of rare beauty
and much promise, has been engaged by Mr.
Daily for tho Fifth Avenue, to take the touting
character In a new play to bo produced early isa
May,

Tmuib Is a prospect that "Anthony and
Cleopatra" will be produced shortly at Nlblo'a
flarden, with Lulu Prior, Joseph Wheelook andeleorge llonltace In the oast. Oen Sherwood will
Ulna tbe stage, and E. F. De Nyse the business
department.

Mn. J, B, Poi k haa been very successful of
Iste In San srartotico. His low comedy per-
formances are much gdmlrod, and ho has beooma
a favorite with the public, Mr. Polk will bo re.
merabtred as u very popular aotor at Wallack's
for several srasons

Mr. rEii. D. WaitDi Is organizing a fUnd
Tor the erection of a suitable memorial to thatwell known English actor, tho late Usorge Del
more. Mr. Florence has already contributed a
plot In (Jreenwood. English performers are re.
quested to forward their subscriptions to Mr.Warde, at Booth's theatre.

At the fllobe theatre, Boston, next Mon-
day. "Tbeltlvals" will be played, with the fol-
lowing cast; Ada Dyas, Clara Cow per. John OH.
bert, John C. Cow per, Archie Cow per, W, J. Lo

K. it. j, , ijuoergan. i;. ii.Holmes, and H.J. Dillon. The Kellogg Opera
Company will appear on Tuesday, 1Mb

The Grand Duke Alexis has gron older.
louking and stouter since his last visit. He wears
angel whiskers and a mustache, and has the air
of an English nobleman. His younger brother,
Duke Constantine, has a fresh, bright and youth-lu- lfurs, and is much stralgbur and somewhattaller than Alexis. Haron schilling and a long,
eared white bull pup constitute the rest or themite The dukes have made a favorable lmpres-sio- n

by their quiet dignity and lack of ostcnts.
lion. In these republican days royal folks ut
.wi.ui.r puutt ms, but u.u.U ou tqjal tcimj
with tbe democratic crowd. Ilka good Ring Dage-be- rt

and tae Emperor ot Uratlt.


